"Since we hav*:i*t wings, or evci a Jlyfos-nrichina, like that idiot
who broke his neck off the Tower of Saat* Angelo, it remains only to
recommend our souls to God."
And there they might have left it had not Seipione brought his wits
to their assistance. "Your \\ ay oat/* he said, "lies not in force through
the city, but alone by way or the open country."
Under their questioning eyes he explained himself. The eastern
face of the CasteTJetto rose upon the wall of the city itself. From the
roofed battlements that crowned the summit of the fortress to the rocks
at the base of the city wall it was a cliff of seventy feet of masonry.
' "You will leave Genoa," said Scipipne, "as St. Paul left Damascus.
Li default of a basket, a cradle is easily made, and easily lowered by
ropes."
Antoniotto's eyes remained unresponsive!}* dull. He reminded
them of his condition. His wound put it beyond his power to go that
way. It had drained his strength. Besides, what did he matter now?
Having lost all that he valued, he was ready to face with indifference
whatever might follow. He would be glad, he assured them with a
sincerity they could not doubt, to come to rest. Let Prospero and Ms
mother make the attempt, unencumbered by a sick and helpless man.
Neither Prospero nor his mother, however, would give heed to this.
Either he went with them or they remained with him. Confronted
with these alternatives, Antoniotto ended by yielding, and it remained
only to prepare for Hight.
By dusk all was ready, and later, under cover cf darkness, the im-
provised cradle, bearing each of the three fugitives in turn; was lowered
from the battlements by men acting under the directions of Scipione.
Thus furtively ended the Adornp rule in Genoa, and whilst
Madonna Aurelia raged against Doria and Fregosi alike, Prospero
reviled only himself for having been used as the instrument of the
perfidy that had encompassed the ruin of the father whose faltering
steps he supported in that ignominious flight.
VL   THE BATTLE OF AMALFI
it was in the first days of August of 1527 that Doria took possession
of Genoa for the King of France, and Prospero Adorno, in flight from
the city, abandoned his command of the Papal navy.
Less than a year later—towards the end of May of 1528—we find
him in Naples, as an Imperial Captain, serving under Don Hugo do
Moncada, the Emperor's Viceroy.
His father had perished miserably, be it from an aggravation of his
infirm condition as a result of hardships endured in the escape, be it
from a loss of the will to live, be it from a combination of the two. He
was a dying man when at last they had reached Milan and the shelter
which Antonio de Leyva, the Imperial Governor, so readily afforded
them. There, in the great castle of Porta Giovio, Antoniotto Adorno
had yielded up his life within three days of arrival
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